
I LOVE THIS SCHOOL TOUR 

  

All Things Media and www.imusiccd.com, in partnership with music recording artist and 

entertainer Billy Craig, have developed and produced an affordable Musical Show specifically 

designed for elementary schools to be performed all across the USA. 

  

This age appropriate high-energy musical journey filled with songs, laughter and original 

characters like Super Sam, the super hero, SchoolJa Boy, the hip hop rapper man and ZIGGY the 

classic rocker dude will inspire and challenge kids with positive messages and fun making it the 

concert event of the year for elementary schools! 

  

“We’re so excited to have an extremely talented songwriter and performer like Billy on board to 

help us make this show really something special for the kids” says Brad Johnson, National 

Promotions Manager for All Things Media. 

  

“Billy has worked with thousands of kids in the Midwest on recording projects and they all love 

him. . . so we brought this idea to him of putting together a concert-like musical show for schools 

and he got really excited about it.” 

  

“I was surprised since he has been so busy these days with his new full length adult oriented CD 

release, This Side of Somewhere featuring 14 original compositions.  The recording started out 

at the legendary Sun Studio in Memphis, where Johnny Cash began his storied recording career, 

and the process was completed in the metro-Detroit area. “ 

  

More about Billy Craig  

  

Billy has received big radio play with his summer hit FLIP FLOPS.  His music continues being 

played, (now with his NEWEST SINGLE, MILLIONAIRE) on country stations in Michigan, 

Illinois, Ohio, New Jersey, Maine, West Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Oregon, Oklahoma, 

Texas, Mississippi and Florida and around the world and the list is growing. 

  

Take a listen to the Theme Song, I LOVE THIS SCHOOL at: 

  

http://www.imusiccd.com/ilovethisschool.html   

 

http://www.imusiccd.com/
http://www.imusiccd.com/ilovethisschool.html

